
Best Man at Wedding
50 Years Ago Is Guest

Marietta, Pa., Nov. 18.?Mr. and
Mrs. Edward W. McElroy celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary.

Guests were present from Harris-
burg, Pittsburgh, and Lancaster.
P. H. Grady, of Pittsburgh, best

man at the wedding 50 years ago.
was present. He is 80 years old
and his wife 78.
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THE GLOBE
Is Ever Ready

To Assist
In Keeping
Down Your

Clothes
Expense
Overcoats of all-

wool fabrics
beautifully trim-
med and hand
tailored.

$35, S4O, $45
Compared with

present market
values these prices
represent a saving
of from $lO to sls
on every coat.

Why shouldn't
you save it?

You owe it to

yourself to econ-
omize and particu-
larly when you are
buying satisfac-
tion and THE
GLOBE'S guaran-
tee, which means
service or your
money back.

Can we do
more?

The Globe
J

WOMEN DOCTORS !

FILLING SHORTAGE
j

Demobilized War Nurses ArCj
Turning to the Profes-

sion in London

lx>ii(lou, Nov. 18.?Shortage of
physicians in this country, which j
was greatly increased by the war, .
is giving women a golden opportunity I
to enter the medical profession.
Hundreds of demobilized war work-|
ers, especially nurses, are taking kd- (
vantage of it.

Hefore the war, few facilities were
offered English women for training
as physicians and furthermore they j
encountered a prejudice on the part
of all classes that was strong enough
to daunt even the most determined.
That prejudice against "women doc-
tors" was almost entirely swept away
by the heroic and efficient medical
service performed by women during
the war.

Hospital schools of medicine from
| which women students formerly were
jbarred are now open to them. Many
: hospitals and other health lnstltu-

| tions include women on their boards
1 of management, and public positions
I which used to be filled only by men.

j are now open to women doctors as
| well. Resident hospital- posts have
been made available for qualified-
women physicians, enabling them to
secure extremely valuable experi-
ence.

Except Oxford and Cambridge, all
the British universities have opened
their medical degrees to women.

DIES OF HIS INJURIES
liagci-stowii, Md? Nov. 18.?Har-

vey Garmache, of Rohobeth, Mass.,
one of the five men who were in-
jured by the overturning of an au-
tomobile truck on Sideling Hill

! Mountain, near Hancock, a few days
ago, sustaining a broken back, died
in the hospital at Cumberland,
ttamache and the other men were
employed by a sign-painting firm
of New York City.

i
Does a dry cough
keep you awake?

KEMP'S BALSAM
will stop the tickle

i that makes you cough.
: QUAitawTtto

Vigorous Men
and Women Are

in Demand
If your ambition has left you. your

happiness is gone forever, unless
you take advantage of your drug-

gist's magnificent offer to refund
your money on the first box pur-
chased if Wendell's Ambition Pills
do not put your entire system In
fine condition and give you the
energy and vigor you have lost.

Be ambitious, be strong, be vigor-
ous. Bring tne ruddy glow of health
to your cheeks and the right sparkle
(hat denotes perfect manhood and
vomanhood to your eyes.

Wendell's Ambition Pills, the great
nerve tonic, are splendid for that
tired feeling, nervous troubles, poor
blood, headaches, neuralgia, restless-
ness, trembling, nervous prostration,
mental depression, loss of appetite,
and kidney or liver complaints; you
lake them with athis understanding
that:

In two days you will feel better.
In a week you will feel fine, and
after taking one box you will have
/our old-time confidence and ambi-
tion or the druggist will refund the
price of the box.

Be sure and get a 50-cent box to-
day and get out of the rut. Remem-
ber. dealers everywhere are author-
ized to guarantee them.

ill j|ot
L

"PVAirr " Margarine ij churned
r! HfcH b The Capital City Prtducti C*.,
&: i Celumbut, Ohit, High Grade Mar?
Pl'jP far/nr Makeri Since 1884. (Ale*

makerl tf Nut Margarine.)

p|j| "Quality is
lyl economy"?

You will like "PURITY"
pjSlj| Margarine because of its

wholesomeness and gen-
eral all-around goodness.

You will likc t00 ' be-
jgl| cause of its ECONOMY.

m That very first pound will
IN show you how you can re-

ft sJP duce thc COST OF
LIVING without sacri-
ficing quality or fine flavor.
Your grocer has "PURITY"

t m or £ct for y°u-
||s THE CAPITAL CITY I'HOIII'CTS CO.,

g_ ~j#ll 40 s- Delaware Ave., I'hllndrlphln, Pa.Hell Phone, Lombard, 1473.
gf* Keynlone, Main, 38H41.

il m Spread for lkvtil

EGGS OUT CANT ;

GO IN ONCE MORE
j;

jNew Ruling in Regard to the ,
Egg Section of the 1919 Cold

Storage Statute

j been withdrawn j
age in Illinois or

returned to cold I
storage under Keystone State laws ;
according to a decision given to Dl- j
sector James Foust, of the State ?
Bureau of Foods, by the Attorney !
General's Department.

The decision was rendered in the !
case of eggs which had been in coldstorage In Chicago and were with- !
drawn by the owner who shipped Ithem In his own name to Philadel-
phia and there sold them. This
transaction is held by the Attorney
General to be proof that they were
withdrawn for purpose of sale and
under the act of 1919 they cannot
be stored again.

Farmers institutes will be startedin Greene, Cambria, Susquehanna
and Cumberland counties under the
new arrangement of the State De-
partment of Agriculture on Decem-
ber 1 and each county will havespeakers familiar witn the special-
ized line of agriculture or kindred
branches that is followed in the
district. The Greene county Insti-
tutes will have live stock and sheep
specialists; Cambria will have pota-
to experts; Susquehanna dairying
speakers and Cumberland, men to
talk on wheat, fruit and general
work. This plan will be followed
generally throughout the month.The plan is to have Institutes in
twenty counties in December.

Cumberland institutes will be held
at Hogestown, Plainfield, Newvilleand Newburg.

Objections to the chartering of
the National Auto Tours Company,
of Nazareth, were argued before the
Public Service Commission by rep-
resentatives of half a dozen trolley
companies in the district between
Philadelphia and Stroudsburg. The
company seeks the right to carry
passengers, operate tours, carry
freight and operate a garage. It
was contended that it can be char-
tered for only one purpose and that
it should be called upon to specify
routes and conduct Its business as
other common carriers. The argu-
ment was also heard in the objec-
tions of the Shubert Theater of
Philadelphia to the charges of the
Philadelphia Electric Company for
wiring a theater. The price was de-
clared a war time cost with pay-
ment for a cable which the company
had to supply in an emergency. This
latter charge the theater Insisted It
should not bear.

The Public Service Commission
will have investigation made of the
Hog Island grade crossing accident.
Conditions in this vicinityhave been
under Inquiry for some time and
men who have been running trucks
and cars to the shipyard have been
summoned to hearings in Philadel-
phia with the idea of establishing
regulations.

Friends of Dr. Thomas E. Fine-
Ban, the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction, to-day sent him
their condolences on his illness.

G. H. Getty, receiver of the Wig
Warn Building and Loan Association
an Allegheny concern, is starting
some suits to clear up its affairs.Pittsburgh people are talking of
establishing a whole signal battalion
of the new Guard in that place.

More arrests for the sale of
watered butter are likely to be made
in the vicinity of Philadelphia. State
agents have been busy gathering
evidence and taking samples.

State odlcials were to-day greatly
Interested in reports that suits to
restrain payment of legislative ap-
propriations to hospitals on the
ground of sectarianism might be
renewed in separate form as the re-
sult of the decision of the Dauphin
county court yesterday that the Wil-
lis Collins action was "multifarious."
It was reported to-day that two
suits, separate proceedings, would
be started to make a test. The costs
In the proceedings Just decided were
placed on the plaintiff and are said
to have been quite heavy. A con-
sultation will be had between the
fiscal and legal officials regarding
payments to the institutions included
In the act as the payments of ap-
propriations were held up when the
suit was brought.

People who follow politics In this
city were considerably interested in
this statement in the Philadelphia
Inquirer of to-day: "Suspicion thatthe budget submitted to City Coun-cils by Mayor Smith and his advisers
for municipal expenditures during
1920 has been slashed and cut by
more than $2,000,000. in order to
starve the city departments during
the first year of the Moore adminis-
tration has caused a quiet and thor-
ough Investigation by councilmanic
leaders friendly to the Mayor-elect.
The inquiry is under way at the pres-
ent time and may result in a series
of revelations within the week. The
fact that 'shortchanging' on a large
scale has been discovered by the
investigation was confirmed last
night by Harry J. Trainer, Select
Councilman from the Third ward "

Considerable Interest has been at-
tracted at the Capitol by the vigor-
ous manner In which the conven-
tion of the P. O. S. of A. camps of
Berks county lmve dealt with JamesH. Maurer, former member of the
Legislature and president of the
State Federation of Labor. Thecamps at a meeting attended by
men from all over the county for-mally Invited the President to send
James H. Maurer to Russia, declar-ing that it has the Soviet government
of which he appears to bo sk[.fond.

State game protectors say that the
rabbit hunting appears to be excel-
lent in many parts of the State thus
far and that some good wild turkey
shooting Is reported.

Mine lnsiiectors liave been report-
ing some interesting drops In Lacka-wanna and Luzerne counties due tomine caves. The only work the
State can do under present condi-
tions is to record the caves.

The State Board of Pardons meets
to-morrow with the largest list of
cases known in many months.

Dr. Mary C. Wolfe, of Lewisburg.
has been appointed superintendent
of the State home for women at
Laurelton and Miss Anna Cather-
man, of Miffllntown, has been named
as assistant.

Phtladelphians here to-day said
that Mayor-elect J. Hampton Moorewas letting the folks guess on cabi-net makeups. He Intends to consult
leaders during the week.

PIT DISCHARGES ON RECORDGettysburg, Pa., Nov. 18.?Adamscounty's soldier boys back from war
are having their discharges

recordedin the office of the register and re-
corder.

TUESDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH NOVEMBER 18, 1919.

Sale of Dr. Eckel Estate
Property Reaches $40,000
Chnmbersburg, Pa., ifov. 18.?The

sale of the late Dr. John J. Eckel,
I tracts of laud In the south moun-
tain district and numerous resi-
dential plots and residences InChanibersburpt amounted to over

$40,000. Included in the sale were
3(j|y shares of stock In tjhe Cham-
bcrsburg Ice and Cold Storage

Company and 111 shares of stock
In the (Julncy Engine Company. A
majority of the residences and plots
located in Chambersburg were sold
to B. E. Eckel, who also purchased
two bungalows near Caledonia, for
$2,025.

Miss Edna Hoover Is
Bride at New Cumberland
New Cumberland, Pa., Nov. 18.?

A wedding was solemnized at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hoover
on Market street, on Saturday eve-
ning, when their daughter, Miss

Edna Hoover, was united In mar-
riage to Howard McAffee, of West

Falrview.
The ceremony was performed ut

7.30 by the Rev, A. R. Ayres, pastor i
of Trinity United Brethren Church, j
In the presence of the Immediate
family, after which Mr. and Mrs.
McAffee left on a wedding trip to
Buffalo and Canada.

"The LiveStore"

"Be Sure of Your Store"

The "Overcoat-Fair"
Where You Can Buy Your Overcoat For The Least Money

/

This will be an exceedingly busy week jMipfg
at this "Live Store" for every man and young man will i w
want to wear his new Fall Togs on "Thanksgiving Day"?We have
had a wonderful business ever since we started the "Overcoat- y®l#*
Fair" and the quantities of fine "Overcoats" we bought are moving

It's a good thing we made \
Buch an enormous purchase when manu- O&F |
facturers were anxious to accept orders, for now rHir W
they are so handicapped with limited production
that they can't deliver more than 50 per cent of
the late orders placed with them. Our early buy- P*V |
ing has proved a great benefit to our customers jfel
as well as to ourselves, because it not only gives Jr
you the advantage of big savings, but it assures
a greater number of men and young men of
having the right kind of clothing at more rea-
sonable prices than would otherwise be possible.

The Doutrich stores have such an enor-
"mous out-put that they get every consideration possible
from the manufacturers and our orders were cut, put into work, n
finished and shipped early. They were almost the very first to reach B YMS||| fggHQ
their destination. Long before our orders were sent to the cutting / '

rooms this season, there were sharp advances. B

Today, every Overcoat we j
have in stock costs from $5 to S2O more $ :J|g| 2||
than we paid for them. You can easily figure S
why it's a benefit to you to buy your Overcoat at j
the "Overcoat-Fair" when you can get such *

'3O '35 '4O '45 'SO
I The Boys Have Been To The
I "Overcoat-Fair"
l In great numbers?never have we had the pleasure of see- J
J ing BO many "boys" as have been here during the past ten days?almost every school 3

boy in Harrisburg is talking about the "good clothes" we sell and the way we make them feel at home I

1 , when they come here. We are glad that we can make the boys feel so kindly towards this "Live Store" J
i and we'll do all we can to make Doutrichs your favorite store. (

| Come in Boys y You Are Always Welcome at Doutrichs \

'I.
'

* L

MOTHERSReduce your doctor's 3
bills by keeping -*t
always on band? 4

VLCR'S^PORUFF
"YOUR BODYGUARD"-30f.60MTiO 3

15


